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Introduction
By definition, most complementary-alternative medicine (CAM) therapies are not scientifically proven (Cassileth, 1999) . The epistemologies of conventional medicine treatments and CAM are largely different; what is evidence of a claim, what counts as a warrant for that evidence, and what are the standards of validity, are all epistemology linked questions (Sampson, 2001; Pallas, 2001) . Despite the absence of scientific evidence, the interest in CAM in the lay public of Western societies has increased during the last twenty years, and younger people seem to be more positive towards the use of CAM than the elderly (Astin, 1998) .
There are possibly large differences between the standards of validity used to evaluate CAM effects by their advocates, and the scientific standards featuring the knowledge presented in any science textbook of upper secondary school education. Epistemic understanding refers to the set of ideas that we would like pupils and students to understand and be able to appropriate as they Pupils' and students' degree of sucessfulness in performing scientific evaluation of health claims (for example claims of CAM effects) probably depends on their scientific reasoning abilities (Steussy, 1984) and critical thinking skills (Paul, 1995; Korpan, Bisanz, Bisanz & Henderson, 1997) . Scientific reasoning is "used to denote consistent, logical thought patterns which are employed during the process of scientific inquiry that enable individuals to propose relationships between observed phenomena; to design experiments which test hypotheses concerning the proposed relationships; to determine all possible alternatives and outcomes; to consider probabilities of occurrences; to predict logical consequences; to weight evidence or proof; and to use a number of instances to justify a particular conclusion" (Steussy, 1984, p. 2) . The acquirement of such personal skills is probably a main aim of science education. Several definitions of the critical thinking concept exist. According to Watson and Glaser (1980) , critical thinking includes attitudes of inquiry that involve an ability to recognize the existence of problems and an acceptance of the general need for evidence in support of what is asserted to be true. In my opinion, individuals' epstemic understanding and scientific reasoning ability are associated with (or might be suppositions to) their critical thinking skills. According to Paul (1995) , the learning of critical thinking with its knowledge assumptions should be a concern to upper secondary school teachers, who are involved in qualifying pupils for higher education.
In the syllabus of the 1 st year compulsory natural science course (1NA) of upper secondary school in Norway, the following statement and goal probably reflects that pupils should learn to be "critical:" "Scientific research methods might contribute to develop pupils' creative and critical skills," (KUF, 1994, p. 272) ...., and [the pupose of the 1NA training is] "to disseminate knowledge of biology, physics, and chemistry for enabling pupils to understand and evaluate information about health, technology, environment, and other science topics which are part of their every-day life, critically" (KUF, 1994, p. 274) .
Many students of nursing, physiotherapy, social educator, and radiography have the 1NA course as their only upper secondary science qualification for these college studies (Pettersen & Solberg, 2003) . That is probably because immersion in upper secondary school science during the pupils' 2 nd and 3 rd year is not a compulsory entrance requirement for most university college health science educations in Norway (ODIN, 2005a; Studiehåndboka, 2004) . However, when the health science students actually have immersed themselves in upper secondary school science, it seems to be most frequently in the 2 nd and 3 rd year biology courses (2BI and 3BI, respectively) (Pettersen & Solberg, 2003) . The following Norwegian 2BI and 3BI syllabi statements probably reflect the need for pupils' knowledge of the "nature of science" as an ingredient of their epistemic understanding: "One characteristic feature of biology is that accepted biological knowledge is constantly being challenged by new research findings. A historical perspective on the subject is therefore important, because the established truth has always changed with the acquisition of further knowledge" (ODIN, 2005b, p. 2) . Considering that the epistemologies of CAM treatments possibly represent a real challenge to the "established truth" about human physiology, illness evolvement and curing of diseases (Sampson, 2001) , one might question whether the pupils who have completed the two advanced biology courses (2BI+3BI) of Norwegian upper secondary education have different attitudes towards the use of non-scientifically proven CAM treatments than the 1NA trained pupils?
Scientific deficient health claiming news seems to flourish in the media (Korpan et al., 1997; Pettersen, 2005a) . Science education researchers have shown that many pupils and students fail to assess the reliability of science related information to which they are exposed in everyday life (Norris & Phillips, 1994; Korpan et al., 1997; Pettersen & Solberg, 2003) . Although being practical by nature, the cookbook-type exercises and pre-described protocols for laboratory work that probably feature upper secondary biology courses, might still be considered as content-knowledge in biology (Favero, 1998) . It has been showed that when pupils do school science, (e.g. laboratory and field work) they do not necessary understand or pick up the "tacit messages" from these activities (e.g. reflections of the contexts of science research, the scientific standards of validity, and the applicability and limitations of science methodology) (Kolstø, 2001; Kind, 2003) . These individuals could probably be easily deceived and defrauded by pseudoscience, which is quite commonly observed in theories of CAM effects (Sampson, 2001; Pettersen, 2005b) . Studies have shown that media coverage of health issues is many people's main source of body knowledge and health information. (Bell, 1998; Schwitzer et al. 2005 ).
This article has two research questions: (1) Are there any differences in attitudes towards CAM between 3 rd year students of the health sciences who either have immersed themselves in the upper secondary biology courses (2BI+3BI), or taken the 1NA course, exclusively? (2) Are 2BI+3BI immersed health science students better skilled in requesting for scientific information in highly deficient health news briefs than health science students who have taken the 1NA course as their only upper secondary science education?
Materials and methods
The 1 st year natural science course, abbreviated 1NA, is compulsory to all pupils of upper secondary education, while the 2 nd and 3 rd year science courses are not. The 1NA course is taught 5 periods a week, focusing on concepts and principles of biology, chemistry, physics, and geology, which have not a high degree of difficulty. Pupils can either attend the 2 nd and 3 rd year courses either separately, or in combinations. The 3 rd year science courses are more advanced than the 2 nd year courses, and most pupils take the 2 nd year courses before they take the 3 rd year courses.
The 2BI and 3BI courses are taught 3 and 5 periods a week, respectively. The courses cover a broad range of biology subjects, including biochemistry, human physiology and genetics (ODIN, 2005b) . However, both pupils and teachers have reported that topics of the 2BI and 3BI syllabi are comprehensive and advanced, and it is barely manageable to accomplish all what is demanded by the applied curricula (BUN, 2004, unpublished results) .
Health science student questionnaire

Attitudes towards CAM
The students were asked to respond to Likert scale-valued (1 = strongly negative; 5 = strongly positive) statements about their attitudes towards the use of 15 common CAM treatments (Poleszynski, 1999) . If students were not familiar with the CAM treatments in question, an "I don't know" answer alternative was provided.
For the statistical analysis of possible significant difference in frequencies of "CAM-subscribers" across the two student groups and CAM treatments, the numbers of "strongly positive" and "positive" answers were collapsed and recoded (keeping the label "positive" for convenience).
News brief assessment test
Four fictitious health news briefs were created and included in the student questionnaire (for details see Solberg, 2002; Pettersen & Solberg, 2003) . Deliberately, these four fictitious news briefs did not contain any scientific information. However, they all reflected a typical content and format standard of 88 real health claiming news brief found in each of two major Norwegian newspapers during 1999 and 2000 (Solberg, 2002) . The four news briefs had identical structure and the same scientific topic code deficiencies, which should evoke the students' skills in requesting for ade-
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quate descriptions about the following six topic codes: social context, theory, method, data/statistics, related research, and relevance of the health news reported (Korpan et al., 1997; Pettersen & Solberg, 2003) .
The two questions following each of these four fictitious news briefs were: -How likely do you think it is that the conclusion (in bold letters) is true? -Suppose that the conclusion (in bold letters) is very important to you and that you must determine whether it is true. What additional pieces of information, if any, would you like to have about the researchers' report to decide whether this conclusion is correct? Please list each point you make separately:
In the first question, five-point Likert scaled answer alternatives were available (1= very unlikely; 5 = very likely), while in the second question, seven numbered places for requests were provided for each news brief. The coder's task was to reach each request and assign the scientific topic code that most clearly represented the student's request for information. Three coders independently scored the data for the pilot and this present study. The aggreement of their judgment across the topics was 97 %. Figure 1 shows one of the four fictitious news briefs applied in the scientific evaluation test (Solberg, 2002; Pettersen & Solberg, 2003) .
Analysis of the peer reviews and pilot studies caused only a few linguistic changes of the health science student questionnaire.
Samples, statistics and response rate All Norwegian university colleges of nursing, physiotherapy, social educator, and radiography were invited to participate in a questionnaire study. The eligible number of nursing colleges was 31, of physiotherapy: 4, of social educator: 8, and of radiography: 4. The invitees were students in their final 3 rd year of education. 16, 3, 5 and 2 of these eligible colleges responded positive to the invitation, respectively. A paper copy of the questionnaire was sent by post to each student's home address, and the completed form should be returned to sender similarly (a postage paid envelop was included in the dispatch). Information of the research project aims and questionnaire guidelines were included in the questionnaire dispatch. All returned questionnaires were treated anonymously.
The number of items on the health science student questionnaire was 254, and many statements and questions were meant to answer other research questions (Pettersen & Solberg, 2003; Pettersen, 2004; Pettersen, 2005b) . For answering the research questions of this article, the participating health science students of the four educations were considered a uniform group. Then, two new student categories were constructed: (1) Students who have not immersed themselves in any of the eligible 2 nd and 3 rd year science courses of upper secondary school; they have only taken the 1 st year compulsory natural science course (1NA), and (2) [65]
The number of participating 3 rd year students of nursing was n = 317; physiotherapy, n = 63; social educator, n = 59 and of radiography, n = 34, making a total of N = 473 health science student participants. This corresponds to a response rate of 20-33 %. About 67 % (N = 327) of the total number of responding health science students had the 1NA course as their only upper secondary science training, while 17 % (N = 80) were immersed in the 2BI and 3BI courses.
The data were statistically analysed using SPSS for Windows, version 11.0. Chi-square analysis were used to explore possible differences in frequencies of "positive" attitude towards each of the the 15 CAM treatments between the two student groups. Mann-Whitney-U tests were used to explore possible differences between the two groups' "belief" in the health news brief conclusions, as well as in the numbers of scientific topic codes requested in these briefs. The p-value level of significance was set at 0.05. However, because of the none-probabilistic sampling of the students, and the low response rate, accordingly, extensive use of sample statistics has been avoided. Table 1 shows the 2BI+3BI-immersed and the 1NA trained health science students' frequencies of positive attitude towards 15 CAM treatments.
Results
Most students in both groups were positive towards seven of the 15 CAM treatments. Even though more 1NA trained students than 2BI+3BI-immersed students were were positive towards Herb medicine, Kinesiology, Hydrotherapy of the colon, Healing, and Mega-vitamin doses, there were no significant differences between these frequencies across the two student groups. Apparently, more 2BI+3BI-immersed students than 1NA trained students were positive towards Prayer, faith healing, Osteopathy, Light therapy, and Magnet therapy. [66]
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Most students in both categories expressed that the conclusions in all four news briefs were "true" (mean values > 3.00), despite these briefs' scientific content deficiencies. Table 3 shows the mean numbers of scientific topic codes requested by the two student groups in the four fictitious health news briefs.
Health science students in both categories requested on average about one scientific topic code (of the optimum of six codes) in the four news briefs. Although, the 2BI+3BI immersed students requested more codes than the 1NA trained students, there were no significant differences between the mean values of the two groups. 
News Briefs
Students' mean "belief" in each of the four health news brief conclusions (Mann-Whitney U-tests). Table 3. The mean numbers of scientific topic codes requested in four fictitious health news briefs (Mann-Whitney U-tests).
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Discussion
Students' attitudes towards CAM
It was not surprising that most of the responding health science students had a positive attitude towards CAM; previous research has shown that young people, students and professionals engaged in typical female dominated health care practices largely subscribes to CAM (Astin, 1998; Risberg & Kolstad, 2003) . The numbers of female and male responding 2BI+3BI students of this study were 59 and 21, which is in accordance with national statistics ascertaining that these upper secondary school biology courses have a female predominance (UFD, 2005). However, there was no essential gender difference in the 2BI+3BI student respondents' attitudes towards CAM (data not shown).
Cobern and Aikenhead (1998) and Sjøberg (2000) claim that school science mediates a scientific worldview, implicitly. It is probably not preposterous to assume that pupils who do not want to immerse themselves in any 2 nd and 3 rd year upper secondary school science courses might hold a weaker "scientistic attitude" than the ones who do, and, therefore, they could initially be the most open to accept CAM. However, since most of the responding students who had taken the biology courses 2BI+3BI nevertheless did express a positive attitude towards CAM, it might indicate that: (1) the pupils who attend the upper secondary school biology courses have a positive attitude towards CAM, (2) they do probably not hold a strong scientistic attitude, (3) the epistemology of CAM is not critically discussed in the teaching of 2BI and 3BI courses for exercising the pupils' scientific reasoning abilities and critical thinking skills, and (4) although CAM could have been critically discussed in these courses, the pupils have still retained their positive attitude towards CAM during upper secondary education -and during health science college education, as well. There might be a "supportive climate" for teaching of CAM in Norwegian health science educations at present (Pettersen & Bye, 2005) .
The epistemologies, and what counts as reliable knowledge in the fields of biomedicine and CAM are largely different (Sampson, 2001; Holton, 1992) , of which the 2BI+3BI immersed students should possibly know about through teaching of these courses. Their positive attitude towards CAM might, however, been obtained in spite of this internalized knowledge and their skills in scientific reasoning and critical thinking: When people seek treatments for chronic illnesses and diseases, the scientific documentation of these treatment effects seems to be of secondary importance; their belief in the healing effects of the treatments is superior (Astin, 1998) . Apparently, users of CAM treatments are found among those who have higher degrees in science (ibid), indicating that it is probably not appropriate to link individuals' positive attitude towards the use of CAM treatments simple to their lack of scientific reasoning abilities and critical thinking skills. However, research has shown that persons' attraction towards CAM could be related to their adherence of post-modern philosophy, which might involve adoption to certain values, worldview and beliefs, such as emphasis on nature and natural remedies, anti-science sentiments, holistic view of health, and rejection of scientific authority (Siahpush, 1999; O'Callaghan & Jordan, 2003) . Pettersen & Olsen (2005) have recently demonstrated that Norwegian health science students' positive attitude towards CAM correlated positively with their beliefs in paranormal phenomena, and that reliable knowledge is obtained by intuition/spiritual experiences. Paranormal phenomena could be defined as events that violate the boundaries of current scientific beliefs (Goode, 2002) . Explanation theories to both paranormal phenomena and CAM effects are often highly pseudoscientific, and should preferably be a concern to science education (Martin, 1994; Sampson, 2001) . The study of Pettersen and Olsen (2005) also showed that health science students' less scientific worldview (operationalized by several attitude measuring constructs) predicted their positive attitude towards CAM.
Although the explanation to the explored 1NA and 2BI+3BI students' positive attitude towards (or belief in) CAM might be complex, this article's results, viewed in the light of the referred research findings, probably suggest that critical discussions of CAM and science epistemologies should more emphasized in these upper secondary science courses. A beneficial outcome of the discussions might be pupils' knowledge of the "nature of science" (Lederman, 1992) .
Critical evaluation of highly scientific deficient health news briefs
The 2BI+3BI-immersed students were not significantly more sceptical towards the conclusions in the four highly scientific deficient health news briefs than the 1NA trained students. In fact, most students in both categories considered that the conclusions were "true." Why people have a tendency to uncritically hail the conclusions of most newspaper science research reports (Korpan et al., 1997) is interesting, and might be subject to further research. For many people, phrases like "the newspaper says," and "scientists have reported" seem to be a guarantee for the validity of the presented issues (Norris & Phillips, 1994) . On the other hand, it has been shown that people might have tendency to accept conclusions because they are believable rather than because they are logically valid (Torrens, 1999) , and young people might have difficulty differentiating explanation of why a claim makes sense and evidence that the claim is "true" (Kuhn, 2001) .
Although the four fictitious news brief topics were plausible, the framework of the research results was very insufficiently described. The students were asked to add more scientific information in the briefs if thought necessary. In science publications, conclusions are closely linked to a detailed description of (at least) theory and research methods. Considering that the presentation of the health news briefs conclusions had no reference to methodology, one could expect that the 2BI+3BI immersed students, especially, showed more vigilance on these matters -of which they did not. If teaching of the validity standards of scientific health claims is not emphasized, pupils might consider any health claim drawing upon some biological science knowledge as reliable or "true." On the other hand, some pupils might consider any science textbook-knowledge more objective than it ought to be -and "true" in an absolute sense. Many current health issues which are highlighted in the press are often typical examples of "science-in-the-making" (Millar & Driver, 1987; Pettersen, 2005a) or frontier science (Bauer, 1994) . Pupils might, therefore, be poorly prepared when media print stories about scientists who give conflicting answers to the same research questions (Bringle & Gaskell, 1994; Kolstø, 2001 ).
The 2BI+3BI-immersed students did not request for more scientific topic codes in the four news briefs than the 1NA-students. Both student categories requested on average about one scientific topic code in each of the four briefs (of an optimum of six topic codes). This article's results probably suggest that most of the responding students of both categories have not learned what to request for -either during upper secondary education, or during their respective health science college education. International science education research has shown that many pupils and students find it difficult to evaluate media reports of science research, scientifically, probably because they have not been taught much about the "nature of science" (Norris & Phillips, 1994; Phillips & Norris, 1999; Ratcliffe, 1999) . Intrinsic to the knowledge of the nature of science is knowledge about the content and structure that feature scientific publications (Korpan et al., 1997) , of which the explored 1NA trained students and 2B+3BI-immersed students did not seem to have acquired, substantially.
For exercising pupils' critical thinking skills, the most controversial health issues could be brought to "trail" in the classrooms of both 1NA , 2BI and 3BI. Unfortunately, since 2BI/3BI-teachers and pupils in Norway seem to struggle very hard to accomplish the content-dominated 2BI and 3BI syllabi, they might not have much time left for debating the "flow" of non-scientific health claims in society (BUN, 2004, unpublished results; Sampson, 2001 ). However, this article results probably justify to put more emphasize on classroom discussions of media health claims at the expense of teaching 2BI/3BI-topics that might only have special value for pupils bound for further university studies in biology.
Validity of the study
Because of relatively few responses from the invited university colleges of nursing, physiotherapy, social educator, and radiography, and the low student response rate, additionally, extensive use of sample statistics has been avoided. The large difference between the numbers of students in the two groups (N = 327 for the 1NA trained students versus N = 80 for the 2BI + 3BI-immersed students) makes probably statistic comparison between the groups questionable. However, Chisquare and Mann-Whitney U-tests were applied to demonstrate "the strength" of differences that might possibly occur between the two groups and items -of which there were not.
Considering that student questionnaires from all the positive responding university colleges were collected, one might speculate that only the students with positive attitudes towards quantitative research (of this kind) have participated in this study. The postal communication of the questionnaire and its considerable length, could possibly also explain the low response rate.
Taken together, generalisation of the student questionnaire results is not appropriate; only some "trends" and "patterns," might also have been demonstrated here. By using the research methodology of this study, and subsequent in-depth interviews, pupils in upper secondary schools' CAMattitudes and critical evaluation skills of health claims should preferably be explored.
Conclusion
This survey probably demonstrates that the responding health science students' pre-college immersion in the Norwegian upper secondary school biology courses 2BI and 3BI have not contributed to these students' evolvement of scepticism towards CAM, and to the acquirement of scientific evaluation skills of media health claims. For exercising pupils' scientific reasoning abilities and critical thinking skills as ingredients of their science and scientific literacy, critical evaluation of published CAM claims in the media might be a current and relevant approach for teachers to apply in any upper secondary science course.
